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Northern Arizona L:ead & Zinc ,Mining'Company' 
• : f, I 

The Northern Arizona Lead & Zinc Mining Company submits for yo!ur 'careful consideration a report 
by Mr. W. W. Elliott on its property. We wish to impress upon you the fact rthat we are not asking fat' 
inoney to hunt for are, but you can readily see from his report that there is ,mofe ' than sufficient ore already 
opened up to make the investment safe. ' ,I 

• • • I 

The company is incorporated under the laws of Arizona for one million (1,000,000) shares. The mines 
ha ve been transferred to the company by 'Mr: W.' 1. ' Johnson for one~half of the 'stock, I BViD~ in the treasury 
five hundred thousand (500,000) shares: ,Mr. W. I. Johnson has agreed th8.t n~neof the stock paid to him 
for the property shall receive any proceeds ' frdm the mines \tntil the money paid for stock to equip the prop
erty with a twenty-ton mill has been repaid to the pq»ehasers, leaving to them their stock as a bonus for such 
assistance. 

As the report of Mr. W. W. Elliott deals almost ('ntirely with the Vanadium. contonts of the ore, I will 
say from all the data I have on the cost of produetil)n, transportation charges and the selling price of Vana
dium as a concentrate, that we , can in working 1 % Vanadi)lm ore reasonably expect to net $25.00 to $30.00 
on each ton of ore milled, not considering the silver and lead values in the ore, and when we have ore that will 
warrant a plant to reducet~e ores to Ferro Vanadium we will net more than th~t: amount on one-half of 1 % 
ore, as we will save the lead and silver 'Values, besides getting & much higher price for the Vanadium. The 
increase cost of such a plant is not very great. 

., , 
l will not at the preflent go into details of the lead and zin~ values it:; the mines; will only say that 

tho opinion of those who have seen the mines is that the work done and the outcrop' in many places warrant 
them in thinking there are at least a milt'ion (1,060,000) tons of ore that with the cheap water power and the 

I 

lolrge bodies of ore that can be mined at a very smaIl cost, and the working of the zinc by the electrolytic 
process, will make this vast amount of ore a cOJlnhercial success. 

" 

The price of the stock is twenty.five{25c) cents per share, and will be sold on the installment plan of 
one quarter (1,4) in cash, balance in three (3) monthly payments. Where parties desire more than five hun. 
dred ($500.00) dollars worth a discount will be mad" for cash. 

Asking your assistance and in return promising you that every effort will pe ma~e to promote yo,ur ,best 
interest by the employment of competen:i ,mell in the mining and milling. pro'~esses; ~we also , state that ,yo~~ 
stock is on par with all other stock, that those who own stock in the ' company' have ,either 'paia 'cash or ren-' 
dered actual services for same, and ' that there has not.be~n any stock given away for 'promotion purpdses. ' 

Respectfully ' submitted; . . . 
NORTHERN ARIZONA LEAD & ' ZINO MINING COMPANY, 

, I ; ' 
By W. I. JOHNSON, President. 

Prescott, Arizona, :March 14, 1918. " ; ' 
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R.EPORT 
OF THE 

Northern Arizona Lead & Zinc Mining Company's Property 

This property is located in Cataract Canyon, forty-fi ve miles northwest of Grand Canyon Station, the 
t erminal of the Grand Canyon Railroad, in Coconino County, Arizona, just off the Supai Indian Reservation. 

The property is reached by a reasonably good wagon road having no long or heavy grades in a distanca 
of thirty-three miles t o the rim of the Canyon. The balance of the distance, fourteen miles, is made over a 
t.rail, the first two miles of which are very steep and crooked-the balance being an exceedingly good trail. In 
fact there was at one time a reasonably good wagon road here. 

It is possible, however, to shorten this distance by leaving the Grand Canyon Railroad at Apex Station 
and carrying it to a point on the rim of the Canyon two miles above the property; this road would be approx
imately thirty-four miles in length, and can be built at a very nominal expense. The balance of the distance, 
two miles to miHsite, would then be reached by tram line, which would have a fall of 2500 feet in that dis
tance, this route being very practical. 

The property consists of five full mining claims, 1500 x 600 feet, and a mill site, and is not patented, all 
bdng held under the mining laws of the United States and State of Arizona, title work for 1917 having been 
done. 

The claims are . located on both sides of the Canyon, running parallel with it. 

The Canyon at this point being from 100 to 300 feet in width, comparatively level in cross section, and 
having a fall of approximately four feet to the 100 feet between BridalVeil Falls and Mooney's Falls, a dis
tance of three-fourths of a mile. All of the claims being located below Bridal Veil Falls, but including it, 
and extending down the Canyon to a point below Moon~y's Falls. 

The walls of the Canyon adjacent to this ground rise in most instance~ practically perpendicular to a 
height of 300 to 500 f eet to the first bench, and the rim is reached by a series of benches, in most place~ it 
l>eillg approximately 2500 feet above the bed of Canyon. . 

WATER POWER 

On this ground arc located Bridal Veil Falls, having a sheer drop of 100 feet to the level of the Canyon 
bdow; three-fourths of a mile below these Falls are Mooney's Falls, having a perpendicular drop of 196 feet, 
the intervening distance between the two Falls having an average fall of four feet to the 100 feet, tho. mean 
average flow of the stream being 70 second feet or 4200 feet per minute. 

HISTORY 

This property was located twenty-five or twenty-six years ago, and has been worked more or less by 
chloriders ever since for its lead and silver values, and it is claimed by tho~e who arc in a position to know, 
that there has been shipped between 100 and 150 tons of such ore, the values of which were from 65% to 
72% lead and 35 to 60 ounces of silver. All this ore was obtained by hand sorting, and owing to the char
acter of the ore, it was not possible to recover more than 20% of the ore mined, owing to the fact that it con· 
tains besides the galena (which in many portions of the ground is too finely divided to permit hand sorting) , 
a considerable amount of lead carbonates. 

Recently it w~s discovered that the ore also contained moro or less vanadium, which was practically 
lin unknown metal to the average prospector and miner in those days. During the many years that this 
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prop€~/ l~as worked by the chloriders, there has been done approximately 1100 feet of development work, 
in the .£Orm of tunnels, drifts and rooms, all of which are in good shape and open for investigation, and from 
which was produced several thousand tons of lower grade ore than was shipped, and which also carried vana
dium, which today is of highly commercial value. Unfortunately some six or seven years ago a terrific flood 
carried all of these dumps away, except at one point where there still remains several hundred tons. 

FORMATION 

At this point, which is identical with that found in the Grand Canyon of the Colorado River, only it 
has not been exposed down to the granite, being laid down in a bedded or "blanket" form, and consisting 
of silicious limestone along the bed of the Canyon rising approximately for a height of 200 feet, at a point 
35 to 50 feet approximately in this limestone is found the ledge which carries the values on this property, 
it being 35 to 40 feet in thickness, and is distinctly defin ed as to its walls, lying practically level in all direc
tions and containing more silica than in the other portions of the lime formations of this district. Above this 
limestone is found a belt of shale rocks, and above the red sandstone universally found in this section, this 
applies only to the first bench, lying from bed of Canyon up. 

I· 

IIoldings, as before stated, consist
j 
of five full mining claims, known as "Bridal Veil," "Seligman," 

"Pyramid," "Iro~ Mask" and "Cataract." 

The" Bridal Veil" claim being the upper claim, and covers a portion of Bridal Veil Falls, and is located 
on west or south side of Canyon. On this claim there has been done approximately 450 feet of development 
work in the shape of tunnels, drifts, winzes and rooms. At one point tUIj.nel ·bas been driven back a distance 
of 250 feet at right angles with the face in the Canyon. From this tunnel numerous drifts have been run in 
various directions. At one point a winze has been sunk, said to be 20 odd feet deep, showing values to the 
hottom; there was no ladder, so could not get down. At several points in these workings the ore had been 
followed up a distance of 12 to 15 fect. At no point in these workings had either the foot or hanging wall 
been reached. . 

On the "Seli~man" claim a similar amount of work has been done, and in a very like manner, only there 
heing two adit tunnels on this ground about 50 feet apart. 

The ore conditions are also practically the same as found on the Brida~ Veil claim. Th is claim is located 
on the south side of the Canyon about 1500 feet west and south of Bridal Veil claim, and 750 feet west of pres
cnt mill, which is on the mill site. : 

t 

"Cataract" claim is located below" Seligman" claim and below Mooney'8' Falls, and the ledge is some 
240 feet above the _ bed of Canyon at the point where the work has been done, and is reached by a ladder; as 
the ladder was out of commission, did not see these workings, so they have not been considered in the amount 
of development work done. 

"Pyramid" claim lies opposite the" Seligman" claim. The development work h"ere consists of several 
short tunnels and some short drifts. The ore shown in the claim contains a considerable amount of zinc-in 
fact predominant. 

I 

"Iron Mask" adjoins the" Pyramid" claim on thc west. On this ground a tunnel has been driven in 125 
feet with several short drifts. Here is found lead, zinc, silver and vanadium and considerahle iron, and has 
a better showing for zinc than at any other point on thf} property. 

Characteristics of ore depositions on this property are very similar to those found in all "blanket " veins 
in lim'e formations; that is, the values are not found continuous throughout the vein matter, but rather are' 
found in lenses, chimneys and pockets, and resemble what the prospector calls "bug holes," and they vary in 
size from a few hundred pounds to several hundred tons, as has been demonstrated by the present develop
ment work done on this property. These lenses secm to run in all conccivable directions and are of very 
frequent occurrence, and are all highly oxidized in character, and when encountered, the ore is easily extract
ed, and the formation is such that little or no timber will be r equired in the working of the property, and the 
ore from all the propcrty, except the "Cataract" claim, can he hauled by wagon or surface tram to the mill. 
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The mill site is located 300 feet below Bridal Veil Falls, and there h as been an efl'ort made to C~J ' ltrate 

the ore in a very crude maimer. A ditch has been taken out which carrics 1200 feet of water per J1lin~te, 
and could be readily enlarged to twice its prescnt capacity. This ditch: leads to an eight foot over-shot water 
wheel, which drives a small set of rolls and 2 crude jig'S. This ditch can be' extended 130 feet where it is pos< 
sible to put in an over-shot wheel 16 to 18 feet in diameter, or it is possible to put in 500 feet of pipe line from 
above Bridal Veil Falls and get 120 feet fall, or a pipe line carried from head of Supai Falls to below Mooney's 
Falls, a distance of one and one-half miles, giving a fall of approximately 750 feet, where not less than 3,000 
h.p. can be developed. 

Timber for fuel is found in the Canyon, but is limited in quantity. However, on the rim, two and one
half to threc miles distant, there is au abundance of cedar and pinion pine suitable for stulls and such mining 
timbers as might be required. 

Common labor may be obtained from among the Supai Indians at the rate of $2.00 per day. Such supplies 
aR vegetables, chickens and eggs may also be obtained from the Indians, who farm some 300 acres in a crude 
sort of way. Fresh fruits, such as peaches, apricots and apples, are 'also grown here. ' 

I sampled the mine and tested the samples by panning and reserving a portion of all the samples f(U' 
assay and further t est purposes, which were turned over to W. I. Johnson, the principal owner of the prop-
erty. These samples as yet have not been analyzed. ' 

CONCLUSION 

From my investigation of the underground workings of this property, from the sampliugs audpanning 
of the ore, I am fully satisfied there is a sufficient tonnage of ore developed to justify the installation of not 
less than 20-ton concentration plant for the recovery of the vanadi~m ' and lead carbonates alone, say 
nothing of the galena ores, which are also available. .Judging from pan tests ' ore should concentrate on an 
average five to ten tons into one, which will give concentrate high in va~adium, as all samples 8howed from 
11;2% to 7% vanadium plus the lead carbonate. In r eaching this conclusion, all samples taken which showed 
galena were evaded, and only vanadium and lead carbonates were taken !n~o consideration. If the ore was 
concentrated for the lead-silver alone, at the present prices I would consider it as a paying proposition when 
taking into consideration the low cost of mining and the exceedingly low cost of power, even though there 
will be an expensive transportatio~ ~harge . to tM' Railroad. ' 

J' ", !. ". ' 

There also being a large prospective tonnage of zinc and lead ore in both the "Pyramid" and • .' Iron 
Mask " claims, I would strongly advise the installation of a small concentration plant' as soon ' as possible in 
order to get the advantage of the high prices now being paid for all the various metals contained in this ' ore. 

I ' 

Taking into consideration the characteristics of the ore, "'and the transp,ortation couditions, I recommend, 
the following typc of mill: 

One 6 x 9 Jaw Crusher; 
One set 10 x 14 Crushing Rolls; 
One 3 x 4 foot Ball Mill; and , 

, ... I ~ f '0' 
One three-compartment Hartz Jig. 

All this machinery is to be sectionalized. 
, ' 

I,. I, 

In the construction of this plant, the set of rolls and all the shafting, belting, pulleys, etc., now in the 
present mill, can be utilized. The present water , ditch should be exteuded 130 feet and a new over-shot 

i ' . ~ . I • • I . #' . , 

water wheel, not less than 16 feet in diameter and 36 inches wide, be built. Owing to the climatic conditions 
in the Canyon, this machinery need ' not be housed in, at least for the pr~sent. This type of ' plant ShOl~lq 
be put in running order at a cost. of n,ot to exceed $4,000.00. ' ' 

• I • 

W. W. ELLIOTT. 



anb Zinc ;ffiining ctCompanp 
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 

To investors in mining stock we wish to presen.t for your careful consideration and investigation the offer 

this company is making in order to raise money to ship concentrates. 

That you may have some idea of the mines, I will give you a descriptive report as fo llows : 

LOCATION 

They are located in Cataract Canyon, Coconino County, Arizona, about forty miles from Grand Canyon 

Station on the Grand Canyon Railroad, over a comparatively level plateau. Road building would be an un

impor tant item as there are no grades, and malapai rock, the capping for the entire distance being a limestone. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 

The group of claims held by possessory right of location under United States an·d Arizona laws. Locations 

were made prior to the extension of the Grand Canyon National Monument over this area. They consist of 

five fu ll mining claims of 20.66 acres each, and the entire minimum flow of Cataract Canyon, consisting of 
about seventy second feet wi th a fall of four teen hundred feet in six miles. 'l'he water rights were also 

located before the extension of the Grand Canyon National Monument, and hence ti tle is perfect. The water 

r ights arc ves ted in the Cataract Canyon Power Company. 

ORE IN SIGHT AND ASSAY VALUES 

·Work consists of several tunnels, one being 285 feet in length wi th numerous crosscuts from 15 to 25 feet 

in length , all in ore, the ore bodics being metasomatic r cplacements ill limestone of large size and regular area, 

and horizontal dimensions. Many of these bodies of metasomatic replacement zones show along the sides wher e 

Catar act Canyon has cut the formation vertically. In another place a tunnel over 125 feet in length with cross

(m ts and a 36·foot winze, all in ore except a few small limestone horses that were encountered in places. 

Other zones have from ten to fifteen feet of work, showing ores as replacement zones in the limestone. As 

to the quality of the ore, the same will 'run from 10 to 70 % lead, with each 10% of lead carrying about six 

ounces of silver. '{'his ratio seems to hold good at all places. There have been about 150 tons of ore shipped 

f rom these properties. 
ZINC 

Until electrolytic working of zinc with clwnp power was a proven fact, I did not give much attention to 

the zones carrying zinc, although I believe that the bodies of zinc will prove with development, much larger 

than the bodies of lead. 
ORE BLOCKED OUT 

We wish to call your special attention to a block of ore 80 x 30 x 10 feet that will make about 2,000 

tons of ore that will concentrat e into 500 or 600 tons of concentrates that is now worth over $120.00 per 
ton, and all cost of mining, transportation, etc., will n(l~ exceed $50.00 per ton, and with a very small outlay, 

the cost can be redu ceu to $40.00. In this block of ore we find some 70% lead that carries as high as 40 ozs. 

of silver, and good sized bodics of 40% ore carrying 20 ozs. of silver, and from numerous tests I am sure this 

ore is above 20% lead and 10 ozs. of silver. 

1"rom this small block of ore we can net more than $25,000.00 besides there are mu ch larger bodies of ore 

in other places run through, and some dri f ting don e but not quite as hi gh average values. 

MACHINERY 

vVe have a set of rolls and j igs on the property run ·by water power that will work 15 or 20 tons per day. 

,Ye have been making some concent rates by screening and workin g the fine ore, from now on we will use 

th e rolls as we have all necessary belts, shafts and pulleys at th e hill top ready to take to the mines. 



STOCK I . 
A limited amount of the stock is offered at tcn cents per shnre on installments if desired. 

down, balance in three monthly payments. 

One folth 

It is to be understood that the stock issued for the property is not to share hl any dividends until the 

buyer of the stock, under the special agreemcnt, has been reimbursed or any par t of the money r eceived from 

the sale of stock is to be used to pay for the mines. 

There has not bcen any gift stock to anyone, except a few shares to directors for services, and there will 

not be any except possibly 10,000 shares that may be givcn as a bonus on money loaned to the Company. 

WATER POWER 

The water rights are owned by the Catarac t Canyon Power Company, -VV. 1. Johnson, who is now the 

principal oWllrr in the Mining Company also owns more than 80% of the issued stock of the Power Company. 

As Mr. Johnson is willing to turn his power stock over to the mining company on some equitable basis for 

mining stock, other owners may be willing to do the same, or when the company has available funds they can 

buy the power stock if there should be any of the owners unwilling to take mining stock. 

It is not ncccssary at this time to go into details about the power, but th ere is 80'00 or 9000 horsepower . 

Mooney's Fa lis, whi ch is on one of the mining claims, alonc will gen erate 1,400 H . P. at the dryest t ime of 

the year. 
OUT OF THE PROSPECT STATE 

Con~idering the amount of ore blocked out, and th(; thousands of tons of ore that has tunncls through it, 

and also the agreement given by :Mr. Johnson in regard to the stock he sold the property for. This should 

not be considered as a prospect, but a mathematical problem. The ore can be measured, and the number of 

tons to make one of cOllcentrates and the value of that ton can be ascertai~ed . Then the cost of producing 

and all other charges, can be known, the net r esults can be determined. Therefore, you are not being asked 

t.o put your money in a gamble, but to work and develop known ore bodies, and to . commence shipping at 

on ce as we have some concentrates now ready, and thousallds of tons of ore to contlllue shipping. 

IMPROVEMENTS 

A~ soon as thc Company has funds to commence shipping and put a force of miners to opening the known 

ore bodies in a number of places, we will then get a report by a Mining En gineer of National reputation, and 

list the stock on some exchange. 

SPECIAL AGREEMENT 

In order to commence shipping at once we will el~ter into an agreement that will be greatly to the 

athnntagc of those who avail themselves of the opportunity. 

If you desire further information, -VV. 1. Johnson will be in Prescott for a few days, and will give you all 

iuformation that he can. 
FUTURE PROSPECTS 

In conclusion I will say that the showing of ore il : Illany places wherc the layers have cut through the 

horizontal deposits warrants the company in believing that we have millions of tODS of ore-although Dot 

1110re than 20,000 tons is opened up. 

The history of replacements in limestone as determined at Bisbee, Leadville, the Missouri Mi,nes, and 

similar deposites in those and other places, justify us to a great extent in such conclusion, as our ore body is 

ill many plal>i!s 30 ft. thick, and extends for a great dist ance. 

Respe~tfully submitted, 

NORTHERN ARIZONA LEAD AND ZINC MINING COMPANY, 

By W. 1. JOHNSON, 

General Manager. 
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Mooney's Falls, Cataract Canyon-196 Feet 

Long Distance View Bridal Veil Falls, 
Cataract Canyon-140 Feet 
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NORTHERN ARIZONA 
LEAD AND ZINC 

1'IINING CORPORATION 

aa 

Before going into any description of prop
erty we will explain our plan and give our 

·reason for stating the invest ment is saf e. Al
though there is a law suit for $8,011.00 filed 
aga inst the company it is our opinion the 
amount of claim against the company will be 
reduced several thousand dollars by the offset s 
the company claims to have. 

AMOUNT 

To rai se $3,000.00 to install 1800 feet of 
aerial tram that will cost about $1 ,200.00. We 
are offered a small used st amp mill (610 lbs. 
stamps ) for $150.00, a crusher $150.00, con
centrator $50.00, water wheel $35.00, 250 feet 
water pipe and freight $225.00-totaling 
$1 ,960.00 for mill and tram. 

ONLY T RAM NEEDED 

We have about 100 tons of Lead-Silver ore 
sorted ready to ship, some of it now sacked. 
At the present price of Lead-Silver this ore 
will sell to the smelter for $56.00 per t on after 
the smelter's reductions. When the tram is 
installed it wi ll cost $23.00 per ton to deliver 
this ore to El Paso and pay for the smelting on 
the 100 tons mining has been paid f or. This 
will leave a profi t of $3,300.00 on the ore no~ 
mined, and it is our estimate that several hun
dred tons of t he same grade of ore can be 
sorted from the 3,000 tons now practically 
blocked out where this ore was mined and 
sorted. 

OUR OFFER 
We will allow the investors to appoint a re

liable person to receive all money paid in also 
all money for ore shipped and to pay t he same 
out under the terms in this circular. All. net 
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proceeds to be paid to the parties furnishing 
mone)'l to install tram and machinery, until 
they have been returned $2.00 for each dollar 
advanced to the company. Under the offer t o 
raise $3,000.00, in addit ion, W. I. Johnson will 
give 400 shares of stock for each $100.00 fur
nished the company, the stock will be from 
individual stock owned by W. I. J ohnson. 

RIGHT TO SHIP ORE 
We will have nine months or longer to ship 

ore before the execution could be had and be
fore that time we can pay you the amount 
agr eed upon, and sufficient money earned to 
pay the amount t he company owes the Plaintiff 
in the law suit. 

STOCK IN ESCROW 

W. I. J ohnson has placed in the Guarantee 
Title & Trust Co., of Prescott, Arizona, 500,000 
shares of his individual stock a s a guarantee 
to do all that he has agreed to do. He agrees 
t hat the corporation will pay you at least 12lhc 
on each share given to you for your assistance 
for a period of five Iy.ears. You are not limited 
to the 12lhc per share- you will be paid all 
the company earns above that amount--nor are 
you limited to a period of five years to receive 
your prorate of the ear nings of the company. 
After the five years guarantee has expired the 
guarantee is to insure that you will be paid at 
least the amount agreed to be returned to you 
and 12lhc for a period of five years. This 
r eservation is made that if the company sells 
the property before all ;payments are made, ~()u 
will be limit ed a ret urn of $2.00 f or each $1.00 
paid in and any dividend that has been paid at 
the time of the sale, while it is not the inten
t ion to sell-this reservation .protects you a s 
well as the company. 

TERMS OF PAYMENT 

Ten per cent cash-the ba lance in six month
ly payments. If the payments are not made a s 
agreed upon, you are tQ forfeit all except the 
actual amount you hav~ paid into the company . 

MILL AND TRAM 

A reasonable est imate with the small mill 
and the set of rolls we now. have on the prop-
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erty, we can work 15 tons of the Lead-Silver 
are. This are will concentrate three into one, 
with the extra cost of mining, the cost will be 
on each ton of concentrates $33,00., mined, 
shipped and smelted, as the concentrates are 
reasonably worth $56.00, this will leave a profit 
of $23.00 on each ton of concentrates, making a 
profit of $115.00 on the five tons shipped each 
day. This is equal to $7.00 per ton on the 3,000 
tons now practically blocked out in one place 
in the Bridal Veil Mine. It is not intended to 
convey the idea that 3,000 tons mentioned is 
all the are in the mines, in fact we have more 
than 25,000 tons opened up by tunnels, cross 
cuts and winzes, that we believe will net more 
than $7.00 per ton when we are able to work 
the ores for both the Lead-Silver and Vanadium 
ores. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 

The g roup of claims was located prior to the 
extension of the Grand Canyon National Mon
ument. Over the area the group consists of 5 
mining claims and mill site, the minimum flow 
of Cataract creek that runs through the proper
ty is 72 second feet. Bridal Veil Falb is 120 ft., 
Mooney Falls is 196 feet. Over the bluff at 
Mooney's Falls is the location of the power 
plant, on Cataract Mining Claim. 

AMOUNT OF 'VORl{ 

There is more than 1,500 feet work done 
upon the group, this work opened up many 
thousand tons of Lead-Silver and Vanadium 
ore, on account of the high price of Vanauium 
and the immense amount of Vanadium oxide 
that assays from one to six per cent V205. 
We consider the Vanadium one of our most val
uable assets. We have a report by a mining 
engineer that there developed in the Seligman 
mined 600 tons of 6.11 'Ie of V205, and it is ra
sonable to expect this are to continue for an 
indefinite distance as the dimensions are very 
large. Neither the foot wall or hanging wall 
has been cut. We expect by mixing the one 
per cent ore with higher. grade to make an 
average of are that will work 2 per cent. On 
2 per cent are when concentrated and leached 
as was done by government experts on the 
same character of are at Go~d Springs, N e-

vada, we estimate from that report, making 
all allowance for the extra cost of acids and 
other expense, that 2 per cent ore will net 
$18.00 per ton. In that test the acids for four 
tons of concentrates cost $188.00. Instead of 
estimating 80 per cent V205 at $2.00 per pound 
we estimated the price of $1.25 pel' pound. 

TRANSPORT ATION 

This has been one of the disadvantages of 
the property but with' the insta llation of the 
1800 foot tram this will eliminate the greater 
part of the cost of transportation. We will have 
one and one-fourth miles to pack the ore in
stead of t en miles over a s teep trail as was for
merly done. Later we will extend the tram to 
the millsite. 

WATER POWER 
There is 72 second feet of water at the min

imum floor of Cataract Creek. The location 
of the water rights was made before the Grand 
Canyon or National Park was created. When 
the park was extended over this area, the gov
ernment denied the right to cross the park with 
a flume, but admitted we have the right to all 
water needed for the mines to be used on the 
recognized claims. We had the water rights 
under option. F. G. Baum of San Francisco for 
$100,000.00. My understanding is Mr. Baum 
represented the Pacific Gas & Electric Com
pany, also the Arizona Power has examined 
t.he power rights and stated they would be will
ing to pay $100,000.00 if a permit could be had 
from the government. 

WHY PRICE OF $50,000.00 

After the failure of the Prescott State Bank, 
we gave a mortgage to get money to work the 
property and most of the mone;y was spent in 
equipment. Then the depression came and the 
price of Lead-Silver was so low we could not 
afford to pack the are over · the ten mile trail. 
We gave the g'overnment a~ option to buy the 
mines at $50,000.00. The government sent the 
enginee'rs who were ele~en days making the 
examinatioil and from the report the secretary 
of the interior said the $50,000.00 was very rea
sonable: M~.Douglas, then directo~ of the 
budget . oppo~ed the bill until the budg~t was 

r 
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company unt~ this agreement is ful~y complied 
with. W. I. Johnson the owner of 85% of stock 
now issued will give those putting up money 
to get started the right to elect the Secretary 
and Treasurer and also Directors. 

Asking your cooperation which will be to our 
mutual benefit. 

Box 804 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. 1. JOHNSON, President. 
NORTHERN ARIZONA LEAD 
& ZINC MINING CORP, . 

Prescott, Arizona. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 

Dat-,~ .. l .d. .. : .... / .f .. Y.~~: .......... ;....................... F;(; •• "'.,m.'; •• 
=';:'-7~~" " " 1/._1 AJ"'l!II.- . • • .IZ I J~( File System .................... ........................... . 

Name of Minen·~· ·~·~~.···A~·~·]'~· ·: ···~······~····· File No ..................... .......... ....................... . 

Owner or operator.'tf-4~n4A~,·-A~::"!: · ~· · ·~· ·e · ···7· ···· ··g · This chart to be used for gallons of gas-

Addre"~"":"-~ ... 1A<.ti .... f:I:~'"""l .. ~~ .Hne ,equired P'" m.nth. . 

Mme L.'"t;.n .. ~.~ ....... c:4.~.:,O! .. ~ .......................................................................................... . 
PRESENT OPERATIONS: (check X) y . . . 

Production.~ ; Development .......... ; FmancIng .......... ; Sale of mme ......... . ; 

Experimental (sampling) .......... ; Owner's occasionai trip .......... ; 

Other ( specify) ........................ ................... .. .............. ..... .................................................................. ........ ........ ............ . . 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. Tons 

Approx. tons last 3 months .. .... .................. ~?? ............. . 
Approx. present rate pel' 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Ty.pe 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 

Quantity 01' 
Horse Power 

.......... ~ .. ~.= ........ . 

........... I .k>-............ . 

);'ile~ 51 Hours 
Per Month 

PRODUCT PRODUCED OR CONTEMPLATED: Name metals or minerals . 

Gallons -~d 
Per Month 

..... / .d .. ~ .. ' .................... . 

........................... ~k4~.t/ .... lt .... ~~.\f? ..... ~ ... ~ ..... ~~.~.~-.... --t-__ ~--:. .. ~~~ ........ .................. ........ ................ . 

;~~~~;~litd/~ ... 1:;.:~;:6f.;~ .. Ji1<6! ................... .. 
-~·4··~·· · ··i/l~ ~.~L .... ~ ........ " ...... . ~.J. .... I.'1.>. .. ~ .... tn. ........................................................... . 
.......................................................... ~ ::..... .... .... ' .. --.... --.~. 4'" ..................... --. --... --.. ----.. --.. --...... -- --.................... ----. --....... --.. . 
~

. 4 

. .. .. .... -- ... .... --... --....... .... -- -- ----....... --... -- -- ... --.. .. --. . .... --.. ~ ....... --............ -- --. ..............• --.. --... -- ----... --.. ----............. -- . . -- ... -- --... --.. . 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINE L RESOURCES 

By/lQ~.6: ........ ~~~ ......... ................ . 
::1._'/JI1 (2", •. ~ .. /)' '-1 #4, If 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 

.-l ! 

Date ......................... ( .•• / : .. : .. ;. ::-T .~:/~ · ··;,.~:.:': ......................................... ........ . 
Name of Mine ........ :~ .... ~ .:;~{.t ... ; ~ .... ~,. : ... :.·.··:> :'·'i ............................. . 

::::,,~':P·~;~:::· ':;r~ ' ': " ·~:··~, : ~~~';:~z · 
;~. ,.( ~ t-! 

Filing Information 

File System ............................................... . 

File No ....... ..... ...... .................................... . 

This chart to be used for gallons of gas
oline required per month. 

Mine Location .......... :';'~ ......... ~ . ; :: ........ , .. ; ... ...... ... , ....... : .. .. ~: . ~ ..... , .... : ... , .. ~? . :~ : :::::;:~~, ............... .. ......................... .. ...................... . 

PRESENT OPERA:TIONS : (check X) 

.. .. .i . !-/ >~"-'<'"" 
Production ..... ..... ; Development .......... ; Fmancmg ... : ...... ; Sale of mine .......... ; 

Experimental (sampling) .......... ; Owner's occasional trip ..... ..... ; 

Other (specify) ...... ..... ........ .................................. ......... ......................... .... ... .. .... .. ........................ ................... ..... ......... . 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

are Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 

Quantity or 
Horse )Powel' 
" I -' 

·l:.!. .. :;.~. ::~ ... :: ..... :,./ .. :. 

Tons 

Miles or Hours 
Per Month 

Gallons Required 
Per Month 

PRODUCT PRODUCED OR CONTEMPLAT~b: {Name metals or minerals . 

... .. ... .... ... ...... .......... .... --- -------------------- ---------------_ ... __ ._ --}:_---_ .. __ ...... _ .. __ ............. __ ......... .. ... .......... .. _-_ ........................... __ . __ ............... _--_ .. _--_ .. _-----_.-._--_ ... ...... . 

-_. -.-----------:: .. _ .. . ' .. -----.,;'-_. -.. -; -_ .. --- ;.-----------~ :: --------_. -... ---_ .. --_ .. -- --_ .. '--_. ---------------... --.. -... -_. --- -- --_. --.. ...... ---:----:.-_ .. ----- ----_ .. -----_._-_ .. --_.------' ------------_ .. -----;-_.= 

· ::r ·· ··: ···'· ·" ······· : ·· ' ······· ·· · ' ~··· ·'·· · .. •···· .... ~ ......... : .......... --; .. .': .........•.................................. -- :.~.--.... ~.' ...... ~: .. : .. : .' .. : ......... ; ..... --........... :.~ .:~~ 

- ......... - .:. _ ... - '" - - - - .:: -_ ••• -- - ~:- - - - - _ .. - - -- .. - ... - - -- -- --.... . -_ • • -.---• • -. - ...... - - -- . ... . -- - : - -- f - ,; · -- --- .. - - - - .. - - --_. - - . - - - - - - ~> . - - - --- - . -- ....... ---- .. -- -- -- - .; _.- .. - - •• - ••• • --.... .... :- - . .. .:. .. _ .. -. - - - - - - - - . -- - -- .... - - - -- . .. . 

... -_ .. --.. ~ --...... -~ ... -."" .. " _ ... _ .. -------.----.... _ .... _ ... --- ~-_._ ..... ---_ .... -- ~. - .... _-.-...... ------_ ... -.'.---_. -_ .. .... ------. .. . -..... __ .. _. ---...... _ .... _ .. -_ .. -_ .. -----_ ......... -... -... -. ~ - _ ...... _- -_. -- ----....... ---.. 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT. OF MI NERAL RESOURCES 
" .... -,. 

By ................... .................... . ,: .......................... : ...... ... ......... . 

. ".' 



Mr. Jamed B. Girl'md 
Ellis Builrilng 
Phoenix J J~l:'l z na 

I received th9 anclos ed memor nduIIl from A. C. Nebeker 

wh i ch coes not i;~ ve you t he i ntorrr.8. tion ynu c<iciUt but is c.ll 

"'P').:]. ',lng throu3h Good~"f in tl:;.e o tber rky, 1 tried tOSG8 

Mr. S~:1nderson who h,s.d '~he abova n!jllled COlli.P ::U'y Incorpo:::-: lted, 
to ~~ive him tho ms ssn.ge 1'I'\)111 1';,,:-. Gil-find. It seoms thftt 
Goodwin was used as fi conv!'3niant post office addres s only . 
I found nobody over t bars connactdd VI' i. th the Havasu 'MiniI1?l; 
and Milling Compcmy . r! 

J SC;BA 

Yours vary truly, 

J. S. OOlr;lal 
Di 1'3c tor 



J-an 17th, 194:3 . 
JfiN 19 1943 

I PHOENIX, AHlZOrtA I 
- 'f 

r 
Havasu l.iining and 
.iJdlling v')mpany 

~o : J. S . Coupal 

l!'RO:M : A. 0. Nebeker 

, 
Pass i ng t hrough Goodwin t he other day , I t ried t o see .VJX Sanderson who hEtd the above 
naIlled company incorporated, to g ive hi!ll t he message from 1JX Girand. 

conveni ent 
I t seems that Goodwin was used as a ~ liost office ad(~ress only. I f ound no
body over there connected 'VTith the Havasu t:.iining and hiilling Company. 



Mr. E. }i, 8cLoi;)uy, 
Seligman , 
Arizona. 

13 Murch 1942 

~Jy ,lear Mr. 30hoony ; 

I am enel.osin :s h61'3 -1 t tl 'J. CO?Y of :niue Q'.'ffi(;r t s r ·.)port 
fil ed with t.t i n depuc'tm.:;nt covoring tho Ba:mV,u... lUL, 
PYRAMID, I HO ; \UillK, bicLIJ .. ' d ;UD l':;A'l'ARi:.CTE GROUP loc:.l t ed 
ill the Cataract d illin ~ Di s t r ict" Coconino County , Jv·izona . 

r . 1J211 bo 'c'lad to aub:!li t thi::J report to unyone mak i ng 
in 'l .; ry f'or F.l. ? rope1"ty '~uch t~ D yout's. 

A3:,Uri:l,S Y)" of .-r,y 'o,i r.; t v 0<3 h ol of'ul, uu,l 'iith 
bes t Ii .~h)s , I nm 

You reo, r y t L'U":.y , 

Char1 0~ F. ~illla 

Cnai rmr...n ) 'iO,', , ~ o-C G OY9U1 o eG 

Clt.'l-jri' 
,.o.c1 . 

? S. 'He shull oe;la· r 0 ., il(:l 8Jl31:i.1.eors ·c·) ;,02t .;hen 
cop! 6S n r :. l· vnila ble. 



Juna 27, 1942 

.Mr. L. B. Boner., 
Northern Arizonu Lead &. Zinc Co.npany , 
S811~n, Arizona. 

Dear Mr • .Bonarl 

Many 'thanks for your l et t e.~ of Jul;r 25th and I em 
forwarding the information to Mr . A. S. Lewis ot Cave 
Crack askin~ h1m to con"act you on your proporty . 

Thanking you fo r your proIllyt attention, I am, 

Jsc/ m 

Very truly yours . 

J . S. Coupal , 
Director 



Mr . t ;ol.\l ' .• Of.l.f.) of t il\;, t'i.l,Lt ';::l -.:, i !l ' t"0 for tL8 U. ,.;. Bu!'t:,;i..\~ 

of Mir;.t:l:'l ,.LJ.l l~(: crt OU1< otlice fo::- Ll.t- I"'l. t .\n on t b..: Uo..:"CL'j n 
.'~rLzQ..na Lee d 'j 1,1. ZillC :Hlli .t:li~ 00 ... l~al Y :.)!'op'J rty i .fL1cL\<lS i:'urni::.'ilOd 
i:liE:l.. :;11'. t'ould toLl ell':; t;:!, t you ·v).Jl'tJ.'.lcnt tin: Q"ll1/H'8 cm(l Jl~gi;'hl ted 

tl~~, t I C01~ t~ ut Y ttl. . 

Mr . ~;J.f·re 'J. .:; trollii Lo " l'; oJ: C"' V'''; C·(' .... <.:l~ •• , . rL,;cn~ i s Llt tlf'8., ted 
1 1'l fin" lug t:: ~00J v nu,.di.t,,!L1 ,);:,o",.;· ty d.l; .) ;,;t i.\ ini. ,; ;'" li:Jcti ·O .4'i t b. o ption 
1:0 ouy undl-Jr suet. t" 'rms tlk t t~;J (~ould ;i::: r'; .:~iJ·t I;;'~ certt fl." ,;l iea i;s 
or hl (~ to 'put l;liu lJl'Ol,E!::,ty iata .~rod.uc Lon. :Jl" ~ L '."'liD L";':h".i p;n(mt 
:-inJ :-.;.~,J' \.!ou t~::.ctJ .1'h. i c~ :n. i ~-:h. t ,~" .. J.li t ;:. l~·n :~t}t t I n~ :,~ .. : ;.~ ~ e :, ,on on t 1iu 
(::-o;iu-.: t ~on of v; [u~Jiu:!l f rom your v ·o fn rty . 

P10I:H; 0 I dvt 'f) l:'J.Q, o.!' . if Y~'u 'l1'i.'·:;h , you "ouL t :.J.vl··o ~:~ . Li;, ,'Ji'J 

dirG~t red~rlin~ th19 . 

V ,-' ,~y t rul;l yours J 

J..,v ; L3:' 



~~r. s. .j .. BO:t ~~r 

S(.J1 t"';::1u:l t t\.r i ~o .. ~-,:: 

Your 13tt:lJ' (n' e .. • ':,1 1. 1.; (5 t~,f Ji '; 1.l ti;.u : '"):90i.· .. 
on t l'e ;~Ol't! ....... J. .i.-1 '0' L .,1 'Gi.llv r.1i.c.ins COLl:'f.ny ,"1~" 

b ,~en recei.ved :. ... ...J. c~H·'~tt..lly Aot·A. 'ii,') .!i ll ba :;,l ,:.d. to 
cull. ttl" ;:op-rt'"!;y.o tL, :.·· .~1·~1 ') ':. or' :'n~r i t.uit'id'J t h" t 
':l:~ ; . ;;,\1'0 for I JC.< i-v. :n~,d l\l fil.- i.1 '1(;;- ... :op, rtle3 . 

I ,_. 11cl o;~Ll~."·< _ .. HI () -8r t s "', 'P0i.'t f'O<~~l on 
r./l-liC·:1 :';e til e br·t, f rC~0 -t , COH .!~ b.~ l i t.; t::..:: l_i .. ~ ~ :ibIl"trj on. 
v~l.ri')t!s 'li n in , 11:"o.['..:rt , . . :.. ,; . 1."1~ i ;fo I";-:l:.;,.tlo" C )<:It;, i:lcld in. 
·t b,t eJ.:o .... t bJ' :I' ir 'v L"II 'C" t',Lc ·~;lv,.r~DJ l.H·~S' ' tl .\. or t ~~b i ... L:'or :l .. cioll 
:le(~11""'1-l , but I ~~ .... (v::;j t CI,u t ;/(:1 1.~. h t ... ..;1"·0£ ;1." tel set; ro·r~ ·G .i: .~ 

t;:;.~ Li';l_ liu.1G ~:; ;r-C l; :· ... J.~ : ' -1.1 1 "!-:-78 t. t to:J. J t~~ ,_~o , &;-.; you 
111u.~,; "]iv!~ t'''r .:; ~., lJ .. iJ~l~t~CP"!"-''t .~;~-: .. :I.' .. l l CO c~r-~ ... in ·'OiHt ~::. 

l'lb~lt yell ret !'ll 1:.',, 1; - ';.'~;?o:,··~ cf):'lpl ,.,t'ly i'il.l l':; u U'!i 

\19 ,l i l.l S:b.VG '~o :~i')~ ':.,.11,,'/ :lfl'.l )J1. LL fF':.1'l Oll 'o ';~O you . l:.o .:}ill~ 
~"Je ."'::_f..] J(;! cf f;i _. ·;~i~;t~.!~i?-" ~o ,,' \.. ... t, 1 I c':'iil 

J ~l} : L.? 
l.uC' • 



7 .ranuar-,f 1941 

Mr . W. 1. Johnson. 
317 South Mon·tezuma Street J 

Prescott, Arizona. 

My dear lAr. J or.nson: 

I thank you tor your letter of December~. I 
am returuning herewith copy of report of Mr. L. T. McElvenny, 
Mining JiUginaer, on the Northern ArizoUl:l Lead and Zinc 
Mining Company , which you so kindly sent to us for our 
1n1"ol'2ll$tlon. A copy of this report has Dean made and riled 
for future reference. 

I a.m also enclosing herewith a blank .mine owners 
report . ,ihioh I should sugges t that you fill out in detail 
and return tothls office so that more condensed. information 
may be available on your property to send to inquirers 
for properties such as yours. 

Assuring you of my desire to be hel pful, and with 
best wi shes t I a.m 

J SC- j rf 
encla. 

REJISTERED oIL 

Yours very truly. 

J. S. CouDal 
.i)ir~ctor . 

RJi.TURN RECEIPT REQ,UES'fED 



J. 0. Coupal 

Prescott Arizona 
December 30, 1 9 ilO 

Arizona Mi neral Resource Board 
The Capitol 
.Phoenix Ari zona 

Dear oi rs: 

I am enclosing a repo r t by 1. T. Mc C; l vGnny . In r e n ly to anIl-J?~Qem8~~. 
that information is wanted on VanadiUm, on page 0 the r e po r t mentJ..i·on·~ s . . 
5600 t on s 1 ::5/4 V205 in the Bridal Veil ; in the Seii f"man 600 tons dev e loped 
of 6 . 11 v205. ~her8 is at l ea s t 30 , 000 tons opened u~ that carr~.~205 
bunches of very hi,2;h grade. 

I have a pe rmi t fo rm party who he ld a lVio rt.Ta s e on the propert y t o 
bo rrow from. the H. 1<' . C. J~ 7,000. ,j O . Am sendin ~ t o t il e School of Lline s 
at 'Tucson about 40fr to have te s te d for flota tion , als o the be st meth od 
of treatin;:s the ore . 

The report and other data i am sending will s iva you an i de a of 
wha t we have . 

" ill g ladly o:,i v e you any other i n ..t'o rma tion you n;;od. 

Yours tru l y 
tJ"orthe rn -'triz o ~1.a Lead \.~-c Zinc 

By lP{. .~ 

317 I:i. !'\lontezuma st . 
Pr e scott , Al'iznna 
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JUJ.y 16~ 194:3 

,_ "\"' . ' • ~}lnl" Tt""'cn 
I~. ' \C'U Loall "Il Zinc L:in.t "J~.).io . 

'Q'i 1 G"": mlt C~ on 

I 

In r ,,~·,1..~l ;0 ~Ol1.~.-~ ,_,:;!- ;) Jo 1~..)· ., :;.1'" ~ ",1 !J}· .• .:e!,..(} ~ :eo , 
::11 jl ;t"""dJ z ' ne 01') , ;n l~ .'V'') oo:m ,m 'it' c'L by l;;:. 
OZ:l..'i: a }1" in'! '''.nd • ,inil1; Co:: "<l.121Y f GOl'-,, )J-?illo J 

lC..ml:l'..:::1 r ';;11(1 ~ ijh.')y t' .,') t:'OO ...... 8 ) ir 
·'OJ:oon''.''os cont,:dni:1 ':; ·~i!.~ m ~ _o'1d~ " i:;:n " Liu1-
;' 1 0;(' y5:~ co.; .. binoG. zinc ':.no. 1, ',d . 

~1]:_ . iloJ 11(.':; GO ~] . lltl, .; n .: il . :reJ ~ -j ,.f "1 ~~.::a'3 ()i: 

J" "\~ ') 1-11, ..1-: 1 J1 .~ ;;"1 .. : )JJ 2.1, .0. i.~ iC'!lG :~i':11.;d 

__ )!..~4 .~- JI!'~P' :0 .. ~ · ~.:1"10 ~~ !O·". ~ t il \~;;1:..f iZ'.'Jl 
to J-1/;~9 po'" _' <.C~ - '_'3 ~.'.o. >. ;;:; 1L'vy-
'., 'i_ ~.., , - "fJ ''tf> . ·.,·U .. L3 ~;L .. ,~ i ,.!' U'l ';,is;:) 

G' ,l:inu,l 0;: ouo ~I' ,~': 0"::' C'!:. .. ·, :~Uti:l O.:1 g 

':1Ll. 1;"'..10 C:J.:);'U ;0:' ',1:.);;/ S" ';~-'J 'l.L t l:.ld~J 0l"..) . 

T 
~I !O. 



J anuary 5, 1943 

MF.MJRANDUM 

I SUBJF.CT: Havasu Mining dnd 
"hlling CO.'lPany 

TO : A. C. Nebeker 

FROM: J. S . Coupal 

Mr . James B. Giraud , Ellis Building, Plloeni~hao just cqlled 
and is very l.l.lucll interested in th~ arti cl e on Page 4 of' t he December 30 
i ssue of the ~ ining J ournal anti tIed "Johnson Claims Acg,uired by 
San Franoisco Group ." . 

Mr. Girand did consilierable worK in t hi s area and \ Quld like to 
know m;:>re abou't t he paqple who ara pl anning this operation. The 
artie~o stutos t hut their hecidlJ,uarters are a t GoodWin, Ye,vupai County t 
Arizona . 

Would it '0'3 POSSiblo f or you t o contac t t lH3 980p1 e men Gioned if 
they are !:rt Goodwin and l ot them know t hat M • Girand 110. '" a l ot of 

. dat a on the art a and would be glad t o corrtaot t henr? 

... 
P. S" I not" in your vouoher 1'01' tl:H:l last 1:~ali' of December t hat you 
were in the field only- t wo duya . r ax:! awar(~ t l'lcit ·tto holida.ys and 'Ghe 
trip to ~huellix cut i nto your £'ieid work , but I do fee l. as t hout;h we 
canl' ot lLlit the services of aI. cU6ineer at ~)rescJtt to illerely serving 
t l:"6 reople who call ami want to con t act tlim iIi. Prescott . 1'hera. I s a 
l arge a r :>a to be covereJ and a lot ')f infor",ationttnt Ch ll ,~!:' for :.-ard(~d 
to the Jfi'icc on vario s part s '.)r your di. strict . 

..,...--,-



Department of Mineral Resources. 
Attn. Mr. Charles F. Willis. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear Mr. Willis: 

Seligman, Ariz., 
March 9, 1942. 

It is a pleasure to thank you for the 
privilage of listing our lead and zinc p~operty with 
your department. 

In fillinR out your inclosed Form I 
referred directly to the En~ineer's Report in order to 
obtain details that were accurate. 

Mr. E. F.V'SchOeny is principle in an 
action brought against the Northern Arizona Lead & Zinc, 
the property was sold at Sheriff's Sale last October, 
was bid in by him as principle and is now the property 
of him and those who hold notes against the mine. 

I am one of the large note holders and 
also am one of the directors on the board of the present 
owners. 

In the near future we will have copies 
of the Engineer's Report made and at this time we will 
send you a copy for your use in presenting the mines to 
interested parties. The Report was made by Engineer 
McElveny, of Prescott, Arizona in 1928. 

Thanking you for your interest and extend
ing you a cordial invitation to calIon us any time you 
are in Seligman, 

S. R. Boner, Postmaster. 



Department of Mineral Resources. 
Chas. F. Willis. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear Mr. Willis: 

Seligman, Ariz., 
April 1, 1942. 

Inclosed is a copy of the Engineer's Report 
on the lead, vanadium and silver mines in Cataract 
Canyon at Supai, Arizona. 

To those who desire complete and authentic 
data on the mines the report will- be found very useful. 

A property as large as this one and with a 
definite showing of shipping ore as is described in the 
report should be of particular interest to those who 
seeks mines of this nature. 

With kindest pers onal regards, 

Yours very truly, 

Northern Arizona Lead and Zinc. 

BY~~ 
On the Board of Directors. 



A...tUZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MInERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

February 24, 1958 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mining Property named below: 

~ 

HAVASU 
(Property) 

LEAD SILVER ZI NC 
(ore) 

We have an old listing of the above property which we would like to have 

brought up to date. 

Please fill out the enclosed Mine Owner's Report form with as complete detail 

as possible and attach copies of reporm, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

or other data which you have not sent us before and which might interest a 

prospective buyer in looking at the property . 

Ene: Mine Owner's Report 

FRANK P . KNIGHT, 
Director . 
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May ~O, 1942 

REPLY To 

We have submitted your Mine Owner's Report to Mr. G. Donald Emigh, who is 
representing the u. p. Vanadium Corporation, with present headquarters at 
.the Pioneer ,Hotel, ·Tucson, Arizona as beingane of the properties from whioh 
vanadium production lnay be obtained. 

The follov'ling item will explain our reason for so doing: 

The U. S. Vanadium Corporation has been deSignated by the Metals 
Reserve Company to increase the production of lead vanadates and 
they are working in the southwest. 

G. D04ald Emigh. Pioneer Hotel, Tucson, is their representative, 
and Arthur L. Flagg, 29 W. Holly Street, Phoenix, is their field 
maneger. 

They are seeking small vanadium properties und are ready to handle 
them on almost any kind of a deal except actually buying properties. 
They will put money into development, they will lease, they will 
build small mills, they will work out .processes, they will co
operate with' tho mun to develop hi~ ovm property. They will pay 
premium prices for that whicl;l they get.. They will ·do almost any
thing und everything designed to bring out increased vanadiun 
production. 

An office is going to be established in rrucsonul1d we will let 
you know the address as scon as we get it. Any occurrences of 
lead vanadates should be promptly reported to either Mr. Emigh 
or Mr. Flagg, or anyone who has vanadium properties should he 
referred to them. 

We would suggest that you contact these po.rties at once and if you can furnish 
~y information in addition to th&t v/hichoccurs in your Mino Owner's Report 
on file with us that you do so at onc~. Please uq.visc us of your action. 

With best wishes and hoping you get your property into early production, I am 

JSC:LP 

Yours y~ry truly, 

J/1L;:;"I~ 
,pYrector 
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REPLY To 

Northern 11."'; zona Lead & inc Mg . C~ . 

Lr . I . :; . Johnson 
31'7 3. .. ,)llte zum~: .. 
Lrescott , arizona 

We have submitted your Mine Owner's Report to Mr. G. Donald Emigh, v;ho is 
representing the U. S. Vanadium Corporation,. with pre~ent headquarters at 
.the Pioneer .Hotel, Tucson, Arizona as being one of the properties from which 
vanadium production may be obtained. 

The following item will explain our reason for so doing: 

The U. S. Vanadium Corporation has been designated by the Metals 
Reserve Company to increase the production of lead vanadates and 
they are working in the southwest. 

G. Donald Emigh, Pioneer Hotel, Tu.cson, is their representative, 
and Arthur L. Flagg, 29 W. Holly street, Phoenix, is their field 
manager. 

They are seeting small vanadium properties and are ready to handle 
them on almost any kind of a deal except actually buying properties. 
They will put money into deVelopment, they will lease, they will 
build small mills, they will work out processes, they will co
operate wi th the man to develop his ovm property. They will pay 
premium prices for that which they get. They will do almost any
thing and everything designed to bring out increased vanadium. 
production. 

An office is going to be ~stablished in Tucson and we will let 
you know the address as soon t13 we get it. Any occurrences of 
lead vanadates should be promptly reported to either Mr. Emigh 
or Mr. Flagg, or anyone who has vanadium properties should be 
referred to them. 

We would suggest that you contact these parties fit once and if you can furnish 
any informa.tion in addition to th[,t which ocours in your Mine Owner's Report 
on file with us that you do so at once. Ploase advise us of your action. 

Wi th best wishes and hoping yc'u got your property into carly production, I am 

JSC:LP 

Yours very truly, 

Q/~.~Jl 
J ... -'f. Coup6.1, 
~Y'roctor 














